
Setting Up Whiplash in Hypertext 3.0

Follow these steps to set up your Whiplash in Hypertext 3.0 program. You only need to do this one time.

First, you need to find the electronic books that have been installed on your hard drive. Initially there
will be three. Two of them are instruction guides that teach you how to use Library Reader, the program
that runs Whiplash in Hypertext 3.0. These are named Ejrl2m00.boo and Ejrl3m00.boo. The other is the
actual Hypertext book. It is named HYPTXT3.boo.

Open Windows Explorer. You can find it by clicking the Start button, then Programs, then Accessories.
Note: on some computers Windows Explorer may be in another folder. Refer to your documentation to
find it.

In older versions of Windows, such as NT, click on Tools, then Find, then Files or folders. This
will open the Find: all files window. In the Look in box, select Local hard drives. This will make
Windows Explorer search on all hard drives. In the Named box, type *.boo. Then click the Find
now button. This will show you where the three book files are located. Although it not necessary
to do so, it is best to copy them to the C:\Books folder. Otherwise, simply write down the path to
each file, e.g., C:\Program Files\IBM\Library Reader\.

In newer versions of Windows, in Windows Explorer, click the Search button. In the Look in
box, set it to Local hard drives to search all hard drives, and in the Search for files or folders
named box, type in *.boo. Click on the Search now button. Then write down the path of each of
the files found, e.g., C:\Program Files\IBM\Library Reader\.

Launch the Whiplash in Hypertext 3.0 program. One of the wonderful aspects of this program is that it
allows you to create an electronic bookshelf. You can then search across all of the books within that
bookshelf simultaneously. Here’s how to set it up.

Click on File and then Create Bookshelf.

Navigate to the place you’d like to keep your bookshelf, e.g.,
the C:\Books folder. Double clicking on the drive letter will
take you to the root level and you can then navigate to higher
levels by selecting folders.



Name the bookshelf you are creating, e.g., “Whiplash.bks,”
and click OK.

Type in a title for your bookshelf, e.g., “Whiplash books.”
The next time you launch Whiplash in Hypertext 3.0, you will
see this bookshelf in the List of Bookshelves window.

In the next steps, you will assign the book(s) to your
bookshelf so Library Reader will know where to look for
them.

Exit from the program and then relaunch it. Now you will see
your bookshelf listed.

Double clicking on the bookshelf icon will open a window
with the title of the bookshelf at the top. It will appear empty.

Click File and then click on Add other books to this
bookshelf. Again, this screen may initially be blank. You still
need to tell Library Reader where your files are. Click the
Find button.



Now you will see a window like this one titled List Books.

In the Directories box, navigate to the place where your
*.book files were found in the previous steps. Note: there are
probably two locations for these files and this will have to be
done in two steps. Find the HYPTXT3.boo file first. Click
the OK button.

This will return you to the previous window, and now you
should see the file listed in the window. Click on the file and
then click on the Add button. This adds it to your bookshelf.

Note: when you install the Advanced Proceedings Plug-Ins,
you will follow this same procedure to add them to your
bookshelf.



Now, when you launch Whiplash in Hypertext 3.0,
you will see the bookshelf icon. Double clicking on it
will open it and display all of the books in that
bookshelf.

In this illustration, we see only the main Hypertext
book.

You can then either open any book separately and
search in that one book, or you can search all of the
books simultaneously by clicking Search and then All
books listed. The extended search parameters,
however, are only available within open books.


